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INTRODUCTION
Leaders are born with per-
sonality traits, but they can 
develop a range of skills to 
be more effective leader. A 
leadership team will be more 
effective if it draws upon the 
range of strengths from the 
different leadership types. 
Leaders in Health Promotion 
have to function efficiently in 
different health issues. The-
refore important issues are: 
Personal leadership develop-
ment, leadership at team le-
vel, leadership at the agency 
level, leadership at the com-
munity level and leadership 
at the professional level. In 
Health Promotion and Pre-
vention leadership is needed 
on all levels. In this course 
we introduce issues on com-
plexity, communication and 
innovation and share expe-
riences.

After successful completion 
of the course, participants will 
be able to
• know the principles of the 

systems approach and able 
to use this approach to es-
tablish health promotion 
in a complex environment

• understand different ty-
pes of leaders and their 
contexts and know how to 
draw on leadership styles 
for more impact

• can analyze the legal and 
political context and know 
how to influence the de-
cision making process in 
policy development

• appreciate how communi-
cation and negotiation is 
critical for effective imple-
mentation process 

• know how to implement 
best practice and quality 
assurance in health pro-
motion and prevention

OBJECTIVES
• Principles of Leadership
• Leadership in a complex 

world, which connection 
and communication are 
important for success.

• Innovation and decision 
making process

• Leading an organization 
and governance

• Case studies of successes 
and failures.
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PREREQUISITES
Professionals in Health Pro-
motion and Prevention at 
decision or policy making 
position or staff of develop-
ment agencies dealing with 
Health Promotion. Good un-
derstanding of the theoretical 
background and practical ex-
perience in health promotion 
and prevention. Openness to 
share successes and failures. 

PEDAGOGICAL METHOD
Beside theoretical input, the 
main part of the learning ta-
kes place in smaller interac-
tive peer–led groups. Parti-
cipants will discuss their own 
case studies, review other 
experiences and develop new 
approaches or proposals. Dis-
cussion with experienced 
leaders. Group work is super-
vised by the facilitators.

CURRICULUM VITAE

Dr. BERTINO SOMAINI, as Director of Public Health 
Promotion GmbH offers support to insurance companies 
and consults companies and governments on a variety of 
fields, including work on the impact of investments on 
customer’s quality of life and health and of financial af-
fects of Return Of Investments (ROI). 
Bertino Somaini has a wide expertise in the work with 
members of NGO, governments, and international or-
ganizations within Public Health, Prevention and Health 
Promotion. Of special interest is the ability to combine 
and maintain a balance of various topics (e.g. exercise, nu-
trition, weight, stress). He is consultant on prevention to 
the WHO and other organizations and lecturer at the Uni-
versity of Lugano and Munich. He also is teacher in the 
Swiss-German MPH program.

Before establishing his own company, Bertino Somaini was 
CEO of Health Promotion Switzerland. Earlier he worked 
with the University of Zurich (research in behavior change) 
and was vice director of the Federal Office of Public Health 
(Switzerland) for many years.
His work experience includes: 
• Development, design and heading of various research or 
intervention projects in the field of behavioral change.
• Establishment of different instruments to implement or 
evaluate health promotion and prevention including cost-
benefit analysis
• Development and implementation of programs and 
mass media campaigns concerning e.g. HIV/Aids, healthy 
weight.

ASSESSMENT PROCEDURE
Assessment will be based on 
preparation of a case study, 
discussions on readings and 
presentation of a learning 
journal (individual learning 
experience and implication).
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Teaching Days Morning
from 9.00am to 11.00am and 
from 11.15am to 1.00pm

Afternoon
from 3.00pm to 5.00pm

Lundi

Complexity and 
leadership

Introduction in leadership. Different types of leaders and 
leadership teams

Complexity and management of complex situations

Mardi

Leadership and 
communication

Communication and negotiation in implementation of 
health promotion

Successes and failures of negotiation and communication in 
health promotion

Mercredi

Innovation and 
Leadership 

Innovation for decision making process Innovation in health promotion and prevention

Jeudi

Leadership: successes 
and failures

Case studies from participants: 

Successes and failures

Work on a case study 

Problem solving

Vendredi

Leadership and work-
life balance

Work-life balance 

Creating a healthy environment
Presentation of learning journal

COURSE CONTENT AND STRUCTURE

Bertino Somaini received his Medical degree (MD) from the Uni-
versity of Zurich, Switzerland, a Master in Tropical Medicine from 
Mahidol University, Bangkok (Thailand), and a Master of Public 
Health from Berkeley (USA).
His most important publications are:
- Moodie R, Swinburn B, Richardson J, Somaini B, Childhood 
obesity--a sign of commercial success, but a market failure. Int J 
Pediatr Obes. 2006;1(3):133-8.

- Lowy A, Page J, Jaccard R, Ledergerber B, Somaini B, Weber R, 
Szucs T.: Costs of treatment of Swiss patients with HIV on antiret-
roviral therapy in hospital-based and general practice-based care: 
a prospective cohort study. AIDS Care. 2005 Aug;17(6): 698-710.
- Stamm H, Lamprecht M, Somaini B, Peters M.: “Getting Switzer-
land to move”: evaluation of a new “Sport for All” programme. 
Soz Praventivmed. 2001;46(1): 20-8.
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CURRICULUM VITAE

Dr. GAUDEN GALEA is a public health physician. He 
worked in health promotion in his country of origin, Mal-
ta, before joining the World Health Organization. His first 
duty station was in Suva, Fiji, as medical officer responsible 
for noncommunicable diseases and the Healthy Islands 
program in the Pacific island countries and territories. He 
moved to the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pa-
cific in Manila, the Philippines, in 2000 and for six years 
and held different posts related to Health Promotion and 
noncommunicable diseases. Since 2006, he has held his 
current WHO post as Coordinator of Health Promotion in 
Geneva.

His most important publications are:
- Gaziano TA, Galea G, Reddy KS, Scaling up interventions 
for chronic disease prevention: the evidence.
Lancet. 2007 Dec 8; 370(9603): 1939-46.
- Epping-Jordan JE, Galea G, Tukuitonga C, Beaglehole R, 
Preventing chronic diseases: taking stepwise action. Lan-
cet. 2005 Nov 5; 366(9497): 1667-71.
- Doyle J, Waters E, Yach D, McQueen D, De Francisco A, 
Stewart T, Reddy P, Gulmezoglu AM, Galea G, Portela A, 
Global priority setting for Cochrane systematic reviews of 
health promotion and public health research. J Epidemiol 
Community Health. 2005 Mar; 59(3): 193-7.
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CURRICULUM VITAE

Prof. VIVIAN LIN took up the Chair of Public Health at La Trobe 
University in mid-2000 and was Head of the School of Public 
Health to 2005. From 1997 to then, she was the Executive Officer 
for the National Public Health Partnership. She has previously 
held senior positions within the NSW Health Dept, the National 
Occupational Health and Safety Commission, and the Victorian 
Health Dept (and its successors). Over the years, she has had re-
sponsibility for policy, planning, and programme development 
across a wide range of health issues. She has been the honorary 
policy convenor for the Public Health Association, an invited 
member of the public health committee of the Australian Medi-
cal Association, and is a founding board member of the Chinese 
Health Foundation of Australia. She is the inaugural president of 
the Chinese Medicine Registration Board of Victoria (since 2000), 
is a member of the Australia-China Council (since 2006), chairs 
the Australian Network of Academic Public Health Institutions 
(ANAPHI) since 2003, and served on the inaugural Dairy Food 
Safety Board (2000-2003). In 2007, she was elected Vice Presi-
dent for Scientific Affairs for the International Union of Health 
Promotion and Education (IUHPE). She is the advisory editor for 
health policy for Social Science and Medicine, and also serves on 
the editorial board for Health Education Research, Globalisation 
and Health, and Australia New Zealand Health Policy. She has co-
authored or co-edited a number of key texts in Australia.

Vivian Lin works closely as a consultant with state and federal gov-
ernments in Australia on prevention policy development and pro-
gram evaluation. She also consults for the World Bank, UK Dept 
for International Development, World Health Organization, and 
AusAID, particularly in relation to health promotion and health 
system development. She has been instrumental in developing 
Prolead, the WHO health promotion leadership program, and 
participated on the Knowledge Network on Urban Settings for 
the WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health.
Vivian Lin’s qualifications include a BA (Yale) in biology and po-
litical science and MPH and DrPH from UC Berkeley, where she 
concentrated on social epidemiology, occupational health, and 
health policy.
Her most important publications are:
- Lin V, Smith J and Fawkes S., Public Health Practice in Australia: 
The organized Effort. Allen and Unwin, Sydney. 2007.
- Burris S, Hancock T, Lin V and Herzog A, Emerging Strategies for 
Healthy Urban Governance. Journal of Urban Health. 84, Supple-
ment 1, May 2007.
- Lin V, Evidence-based Public Health Policy, in Heggenhougen 
and Quah (eds). International Encyclopedia of Public Health, Aca-
demic Press, San Diego. 2008.




